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On the Kimball Hill, besides surface evidently undergoing great changes. A lh aeIts of th Republicau party is not The State Bureau of Labor showf that
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wasiiing there are many small veins drawing otjbis spot, made on 1 hursday, doubted. Without such use of money Illinois ranks next to Pennsylvania in the
Calhoiic Ch'tjrch in this place showing Isold and? pitehim: ! together iu shows that it is even more complicated in Col. Green's majority in this district production of Coal. The output fur 1883
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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. .
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; Siccial Bargains in Suits Dress, Walking and Business Suits,

iLadies and Gent's Fine Shoes. Call and see thatj $5.00 Over- -
i ,:
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I Carie Cieek and had thrown the cartridge coat. Wan-ante-d Boot for only $1.85. Be sure to see these Good
of xtniSR-tUro- u ?h which aivii on rod is rnii K00 is iiij error. tie around whicb a floating speck, which tho Battle of Waterloo. It is a very m- - violently into the wateri The result was

would represent the earlh, is revolving, esung number anu The boat heforft von btl t am determined to SELL CHEAPER than antfor a lgindfe.! The stone iT porous, and
COHUUI18 ve-i- KftJ t irnu ii ain nut nfi t i Water, rnn. J ' 'kerosene oil absorbes n I Fourteen persons llll Vn fllMI III rV W I OH V tllV VVU ll UJIIU, I'UUVl ItO vt .if diph'ed info ...

, - . Ilingtou'8 omciai account which would I kiximI and its three oecuiiauts ducked oueLnn in town.ui. I traction and warmed aud Indited bv its -- i. i iquantity of tne fluid, and then rolled iu I York hotels since July ...m....,,.,., " - j HiaK.D uuuut iu iiu it qiuiner coiumus ftf tliem who couldn't swim well! hein!?
M. S. BROWN.dry ajliesf orfdust aud a match applied j the gas,instead of turning it ifT. ji " ,uc' wauuiuiviiHj in oujhw-m- ii mis paper, nuu u snori, private iener i u early drowned. (Jhar. Journal.

Citizens. l The store of Air. I.it flasos Into a brilliant blaze and burns
uutil ill the oil is consumed.

ing mac inrense electrical activity iu tne irom uuiuourg. iiuasau -- umciai urn-- j
" and a two-co- l urn u editorial on the Ashevilleorange would be felt by the speck revolv- - !eti

. , :.., , battle aud some little other matter. Pv ; keubettei was destroyed,! with all its United States ceded
The iroiT-cla-d war ship , now building

in Germany for the Chinese Navy is to
be lighted by 230 Edison electric lamps.
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Eightl bundled dogs have been killed

iug uiuiiiiu ii. jcery ear uuuiiiunui i ti 0- 6- - ' m1882. FAIL STOCK, !oso of the Mexican
. iu; that part of thol

is a list of the killed and wounded contentsat Arden, some ten miles south .
Ie t u

officers. Amng the former of heville, Wednesday night. It was J f
the Duke of Brunswick, Lieutenant the work of an iuceudmry, but no;clne is gd ami siuei

evidence is obtained of the complete do-- 1 among to the value ofOn lust Friday; night, at a corn shuck nendence of the earth unou the sun in were
in Detroit in Ihc last three mouths, yet ways which were undreamt ot in the nast ueneral sir Thomas Fit-to-n and Lieuteu- - jiciuawi. : ainmp ,uw,vwltw mvu

'
ant-Gener- al Sir II. Ponsonby. Then come ".'ado to burn the bildiig some , weeks j .

1 he palm for 11U1 silver ore was licelyColonels and officers of lower grade, since, tlm same night of the burning ot
Anion the wounded are H R H the Messrs Porter & Sliope's store at Swauna- - and cheerfully conceded to New Mexico,

the piico of sauwige is about as high asj JIT. . Sun of Saturday.
a i

ing atjThui3 Clampers, in Unity town-slii- p,

Frel. Fleming made a murderous
atteailtiol he life of Ans. Watson by
cattin hi tltroat nearly from ear to ear.
His wn(lpipe is cut about half in twjo,
and life pilispects for life are very slim. -

ever.
Arizona and Nevada! at the Denver ExVorth Carolina Ruilrriiifl. rliniiff Piin nf Omnw wcwi.li- - mwl .il, lioa Juuctlou, but the Uie was UlscovereUThejfew York and Brooklyn ' " " I : , - i.. ..:.,bridge I.ontPiiniiUloiiorti a mwl nnir lief nfllUillllO LO UO pub OUl; wiuiuui mi iuuo position. Butta Inter Mountain.of Schedulehas thus far cost a little over $14,000,000. Colonels. Lieutenant-Colonels.- " Maiors. daniago. This time the; work was fully

. , p , j .. During tbe week euding November 4,The hope of the Bcpublican &c. The nailer is dated Thursdav. June accompiisiieu. x neie s iu iupjuuui ,party tlieBoth ho parties are colored, and au hour

IT is with pleasure that we announce to
our many friends and customers, , that w
have Just received the most complete ad-desirabl- e

stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

that it has ever been our pleasure to exhib-
it. Beginning in our basement you will
find Two Car Loads of J

Bagging and Ties
of the best brands, and at reasonable

prices. j

DON'T BUY TILL,Y0U SEE U8 1

In our MAIN ROOM will be found tbe

make
To-da- y a new schedule goes into ef-- otl, 1815. The battle was fought ou the consequently it is a total loss, which our $1 n& uno standard silver dollars weremistakes the Democrats iiiayprevio lis i the assault tvero apparently feet on the North Carolina Railroad. I8thinst. The price of the little sheet L., who is a young man ot limited put in circulation by the United. StatesKansas pity Times, Dem.on fri(jbdl terms. The assailant imme- - means, can ill afford to suffer. We oulywas twelve cents. If any one would seet which will be a particular! v convenient Mints, During the same period last year,wish the cuiltv wretch may be caughtuiatclj dsjtjpeared and has not been what tho greatest paper in the world wasTyleil went oyer to the Democracy j one for tlirongh passencers. as it will and receive his deserts. but i$3G0,40 were circulated.heardf)f tnee. Jealousy is said to have Arthur Over. The I orivft n. nnirk trin friini. Paint. T?nrL nurlhas sent the people in 1815 let him examine this small sheet.

The Star is secured at fifteen cents a
week at your homes aud any numberesults the tliA Wfst. liv elusA Piiiiiii'rtinn n-it- tlm SALISBURY MARKET, Oct. 12tb.modes jwere different; the-same-.

iGinu. Commercial, lit
Patriotic Words of Governor

i Cleveland ; Icoutaius three times thematter tho TunesWN. C. Railroad. East bound trains

bcen,te c'auMe of the difficulty. Watson
had u(slitving at all iu the fray.

" Y
" "l j

Sad, Sam. Hamlin, a raodroad hand.

Cotton,
Corr, new 50contained. Wil. Star. i .1Democratic I leave Abbeville 9 o'clock a. m., arrive at largest and, by far, Uie most desirablef'l do not forcret the thousands upon Meal,were a tax for

says the Cotir
"If there

majorities," Salisbury 6 o'clock vt m., arrive aticr-Jmtrn- al, thousands of honest Republicans who w't,'V.'.V.V.V.Tlie vote of Pennsylvania is t!iu3 diGreensboro 9 o'clock p. m., at Raleigh come io uie support oi uie iicKet uuu oats
vided : Puttisou. Dem. 353.956 : Beaver. I whirli mv nme nnneared. which was !Jre
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"was kjock ut' the cars while passing un
der a ige at j 5:0 Tuesday uioruiiig.
He fellfbt5len thej cars ajid caught hold

"lhe public debt could be paid off with
the November collections." ! f

i i j
? i

a. m.. leave ltaiciirii a. m.. ar--
A?t HiA. iwtniin.ited without the hrst semblance or HayH per loo lbs. ... ......ti w,f i..wi ivep., oio.ouef-atewar- t, inn. Ken. i r' i rt i lilltonu V U1UOUU1 t U.W 41. III. MCiSIl MUUUU - ' Potatoes, sweet, ........oo . trand or chicanery, i ney it ic our cause"How long would it take a man toof Rouletluiisr ami h'cld htniKelf nn until

stock of

DRY GOODS,
Domestic Goods, Piece Goods. Notions

Trimmings and many other goods
you want and need, that U to be found

in this part of North Carolina.
ln our Clothing Department, up stairs,

you will find

leave Goldsboro 10 Armstrong, Greenback Labortrains a. m., arrive at f insBi' ' I fn; Ka tliSr nwii nml t.tiPV rr:i VP. iiain. most- "?.. i i I J o Apples, dried,
Peaches, " unpealed.Raleigh 12:15 p. m., leave Raleigh 4:15 ul rroiuoiuon, ijioius, me I majestic and memorable expression ofnear AIc tlepot, !walk the moou Twhen he fell on the track,

the trfcl4 crushing both . legs below tlie askd u ft,t!,e,v 4iI don't know mv son : peaiea, .Kepnblican candidate for Congressman sentiment. The people have deo. m.. arrive at Salisbtirv 1 1 o'clock n. m.. popular
but unless ho walked very slow I thinkkneesi r.'iCaldwell was summoned im-- 1

liberately chosen the Democratic party
to- be the instrument of their will iu the
government of the great Empire Stat. It BUSINESS LOCALShe would get there before the Ohio! Re--medial ', and fouud that amputation

publicans fool with prohibition again," 1,000 Sfiils of Clothing,iliowmust Assisted by Dr. Trantham

leave Salisbury 6 o'clock a. in., arrive at at ,arK 18 11,0 "'Sgestmau on that ticket,
Asheville 1:45 p. m. and Rowle, the Republican candidate for

It will be seen that the train from the JudSe of the Supreme Court, tlie lowest,

west pnsses Raleigh an hour and a half Philadelphia Record: It must be re-aft- er

midniglit, while the schedule of the membercd that two-fifth- s of all the whis-trai- u

trom the east will not bo a great key produced in this country is con- -

Texas Sfflings. all sizes, and prices. Also a large line oftne offerati was performed and the
is an important trust. jiiVevy uemocrac
nibst be a patriot, devoted to the cause
of pure government and higher citizen-shi- u.

The more he is allied to such prin- -ratifna(e as comfortable as possible.
'

OVERCOATS.
In our Boot and Shoes Department,

Thoiapacy4 iciplestlie better democrat will he be.But tljajhok was too great, and ho died
'at liijl() that night. chance from the present one. I an mod in the arts and manufactures. The Let it by our official aud everyday con- -

which is our boss department up stairs,
A Pais paper, Ln it fcerf ?j(jl 869), gives

a curious sketch of the individualslwho
will be found a very large line of Goods,
all stamped with our name and warrant-
ed. If they rip bring back the pieces and

At Goldsboro tho train going east will enormous tax, which is nearly fotrr times dact be impressed upon the miuds of the
that their cause is well placed.make close connection with the train for as great as the actual cost of the article P?Pk

Moiehead, which leaves Goldsboro at 4 itself, is, therefore, a jgrievous buiden Senator Kellogo's Seat. There ap- -

SPECIALS
I J. D. ITlciirEELY'8 :

Flokida Obakges, a fine fresh lot.
BccKwnEAT FLOUBj very nice.
Mouktain Apples, all grades.
Ckanb series, in fine condition.
Cocoa Nuts, fresh and good.
Nocstain Cabbage, very superior.
Kouxtain Butteh, excellent quality.

i SPECIAL NOTICE 1

UESffljr Si)es, of Stiiuly county, in Big
ick tnslip, killed,on last Friday, a have Jilled the Holy See since its inaugu

ration by St. Peter. No throne in; Eu o'clock a. in. lupou manufactures and industry pears to be no doubt that the JGov. ofed-or- u buck the first deer of
rope furnishes so many violent and bloody It will be noticed that we give above I ought to be substantially reduced if not Louisiana was requested not to issue alau ftir Stanly county. It may lie deaUisj nortifinntn nf elei-tin- n tb Senator KellofflT.the schedules on the Western North altogether removed. 1 V. W . V ...-..- .. .

Idu to say that the animal came
le cows in jthe pasture. Tins, From St. Peter to Pius IX. there have Carolina and North Carolina railroads,

we will refund your money.1

Our Hand-mad- e Ross Boot at
$2.50 is the best Boot for the

price that is be found.
In this department will be fouud a

largeiot of

HATS and CAPS,
ALL DESIRABLE AND CHEAI

- i who was CIlOSCU as il nciiicwmnuii. iiu...
We onote the followiiifr from the Phila-- I nii nf thts rnntriessioual districts ofbeen 294 Popes. Of these 31 jard coosid- - as on a through lino. Keics d; Observer.rio evidence that the deer was

er antS-Ptiiie- s, or usurpers,! iu the same del phia Press. It is a 'part of tbe RepuH Louisiana, on the ground that he wab We must ask our friends, to wliom weis tljat n a frequent occurranco
sense as the Bourbons regard Napoleon have furnished either, Fertilizers or.su p--licau programme : " y I not a resident of the district. The statewhere the der are plenty. Iu this con- - Davie County.

Dlies.to note the fact that their accoantsandas an intruder, ut tho 'Zixi legitimate "As a result of the recent Democratic meut has also been made from here that
notes aredue on November the first andPope8,29 met violent deaths uudef c- i- J This county, says the Winston Leader, an success iron and steel mills in Scran ton i giyen the certificate! his seat will be

J .1"! if we shall expect prompt payment. If you

1 ncctiod te may mention that Mr. Harry
Ci;ugej o'f pjiiladelphia, who is now hunt-- I
jug wii friends iu that county, was for-.- rf

tnaatefcnou'Mi to knock

We have repainted and fitted up oar for
mer grain room oyer oar warehouse and)cumstances that entitled to it

- I
io repute f adjoining neighbor, went booming for the ana Schuylkill valley are putting their contested on this same ground. ; Even if

.1 ' ' I TJ .1.1: 1.- -. . U.J 1... I . .J . . ..... 1 . . if.. expect iutnre credit with us you win
martyrs j of tho others 35 also met vio- - heed tins notice. J. . hoss.rjmwiaMiw,. n iw iu w icgciteu u llien ou Jiaif time. Tim hope wincii lie- - Mr. Kelloirir is not a resiuent oi line uis opened in it

Oct. 25th, 1832.lent tfcaths : 18 poisoned, 4 flssassinatejd Democrats. The Daric Tunes say "by publican defeat has inspired of a reduc- - trict for which be liaS been chosen, that
r m. m v r v n

ou lasttTuesilay evening. A Large Stock of Carpets, Hatting
and m by various means. Stephed was what means the county has been transfer- - tion in the tariff j,ag to a withholding t a matter of no consequence, frherc isnieportifn vhich fell'to ourlSalisbury

Leo III. ard John XIV. kete red to tho Republican ranks, can easily of or,ipra. fianeeiallv on the hart of the wfri.inirin the constitutiou or Uie lawsstranjiled : Apples, Cranberries and Cabliage at
J. D. McNEELY'S.larty fas r&isted on asnit" in resrnlar mutildted, and the latter starved to (eatb be surmised. For several years the great raiiroads, who begin to anticipate the to prevent a citizen of any Stite from

as alsti Gregory XVL; Luke as toaie4; political engine in the hands of Mott and possibility of getting cheap English rails, representing any congressional district of
buuterp style, and was enjoyed in jthe
nnost 4hoTesoiuo manner. I

Gregory VII. was confined In an iron the bosses, has been steadily working the The business of the country, especially that State. Gen. Butler not very long
cage : iCelestin V. was elided bv a ! tiail I ruin of the Democratic party in the COUn-- I tho niannfipfnroit'ii intei-estn- . will l ilia- - I dnna sih in tli House for a Massachu

A Rq Tlie people of our comtiiuni- - driven L in to Ins temple : iBobiface VlILity, by buying men with raven ae positions inrhed nnd dii-rta-d until it is definitelv district in which he did not reside.
other towns. iiniiiit.iHlKui(-i(1P)- . r,lmJnt V. wnaUnrrit.J and nrouiises flatteriuir to the nnsusneet i. i.i. s.. .il ' i

Eugs, Cmmb Cloths, Carpet um&

Also in this B00H will be fouad a large
aud handsome stock of Sadies' Cloaks
Dolmans, Jackets, 8Uk Circles,
5lc, Ac. - J "!

In our'Warcbooae will be found THREE
Car Loads of Salt Bacon by the BOX.
Sheetlngg) Tarns and Plaids bj the
Bale and manj other goods.

We have rented the store room adjoining'
J. D. McNeelj and will buy your GBAL,
FL0UB, COTTON or other PRODUCE,
or Store H tor ftok. With thanks for
your many favors andan earnest intention
to meet your continued confidence, we beg
you to call and see "us. before you buy your

sappose,ireowevcr not often distur- - Ln hit i.t . tt.i,., ivr liniii W. Men who. two. four and six veara LL. ' , h b The real causes of this latest and most
Tw.,l l.,.L.t.:t .!! ' i""-- " .w. rn ...v o- - , " aoout uie tarm. ; .0vii,n

TUTTS FILL'S A SUGAn PLUM
Tutt's Pills are now covertd over with a

vamllseu&ar coatiag, making them an pleasant
to pwallwvr as m Jilile pugar plum, and render-
ing them agreeable lo lhe most delicate stom-

ach.
They cure sick hen.dache ard-lillic- u colic.
They give appetite and Ueth to ihf lodjr.
They cure djnpep4s sod nourish ike fjs-ter- ii.

They care fever ud ague, costiTeses, eet.
Sola everywhere. 25 cents a box 4

43:6m

"jiviuHMeraoi tne peace, But there n i fIl mn. l.u tiic .1 PJna vr .i;.l ncn. were the most ramnant Llemocrnta. f k memorauie revoiuwwu;
f s l i . i . .. i rri... i ...,. .was an! outbreak last Saturday evenincl in UntiV .aa have laid aside thoir cherished Democratic The Republican party, after this crush- - tics are not tar to bee. u jfcnr'?m

Drincinles and maintain Republicanism Una defeat. hrnnri,t abok bv its own of Grantism" bad lCfl to do kitti'UieQ fl'f Strvet, neat the corner of Iunis Sixtr,four Popes then died by extraor
for what thev have already received, or Impmliors p;mnnt lu nnt! imn its feet elections of 184 than the scandals o

L V a ODumo looactt qs it diuaryf means, witboutjcottnting20 others
what they may receive Tn the future. again the same as it was before. The old liobesouism with tho electious of 1882t c, going to have a big thing of it. who died suddenly, from chagrin caused

-r- - p ooiice got in among tne rioters by reverses. Some may get theireward, but few will Republican party, with that organization j It is not pleasant at his mo--
i fn 1 J i xi iij- - i.:i. . ! ,.,n f tn rprnll the blunders add short---.'- -rr ur wnue, men itowan Tweiity-si- x Popes have boeil deposed eveu gcfc uie tiuuiuo i " w uui nuui tijiivuu tuose meiiious mhh.ii met niiu o i -- -

nf enndemnntron at the comiues of the last Democratic House
I 7 f ' uoH1 Ulles Uvven and Al or exiled besides the Popesjai Avigonf

Malaria, CoUla sad Fever, and Bullous attacks
noaiUvely coml witu Emonrv MUDdant cure Pi lis
---an lafaUiUe remedy : never falls to cure tbe most
obsOoate. long suuding cases where Quinine and
all other remedies had lalled. They are prepared
pxnrftHslv far malarious sectlooa, In double boxes.

Local matters had entered largely into polls, is simply dead and cannot be re--1 but it is necessary for reproof and for

kuflini vi1 final n rr tliof Anita o n n n I. 1 1 1 n Pomarnno I wlifieation. now that a Democratic House
jiMiH, anajiocKeutnem up m the Thut-fiv- e Popes were hereti&s.-Th- e first

calaboose, where thev speut 1 the nisrht. la.ii.i lAflu.HaVA tn nLJf.
t wii ic inrix of Pills, conudnlnsra strong catnarUc ahas asaiu been elected,! to poiut tout that1 I vs 4uv w.s v w a w uitj vi VM lot jja I

6 ; tlio .wliiskey. takvn on during J9 rejected the worship of Images 3 ber of the voters could to aud Smyths and Mikes and Barneys have ;uuujio
iey area chtu oreajter sugarcoawru. wniainuis w

or Mercury, caaslne no grlmns or punriD; tl

OR SELL YQTJR

PEODUOEt
J. P. ROSS,
T.P.YOUNG,

it is tho misconuues! oi u urjiuunwullanv abandon their party, thev were beset by fiuallv forfeited their leadership. If the-- v u, u'u'"' vwiumeii- - anticipated i.utlier in Ins dctliues, nt, certain tn ttielr action ana Harm- -talld and eiocle, - I.ced by House which has made this sejr oppor ipw in all cases : ihv eftectuauy cleanse cue systema negro, Leo Yaccused of murder. was ( tbe deserters and taken iu. What benefit party tries to become again just what it nA trtva new Uie and tone to the body. Am a house- -Randall Porter, ijrho have
tick; We shailjuot a wowiao.

struck - tunitv of the Democratic party possible'ood with hold rented) they are unequaled. For Liver Com.a Twenty --eight Popes invoked
e how the Jghfpro- - foreijr aid to keen them onitheir thloue.attempt to descri ulai at their equal Is not Irno a ; one hex wlu have

a wondertul effect oa the worse case. They are1 f The great! victory ofTuealay
j A. M. Yoxtng,

meaus ruin tp the A Republican, panyas H lie patties concerned hlave Ti inih un. 153 Pones of fihe 29:1W JOHNSON,IPWU UU fJirmsi lire. "J nyw, .H J W T
or Kent bv inatl. ti and &0

KiPSSd!

liotyct,

will be derived by the change of frout, was before, it will not have streugth
can only be estimated in tbe future, when, euough to form a respectable opposition
perhaps, some of jibe disgruntled Demo- - to the Democrats in poorer. To Jive it
crats wijrTepeat at leisure. . must change its! spirit as: well as its or- -

'Our whole deCuat may bo contributed ganization. N. 1' Evening Post, Ltd.,
to Democrats not voting. At this jiro-- 1 Hejiublican. j

Clerks.oewtvixe; Emonri Uttle Cathartic IHls, best W. W. Calks,What It means to the Democratic partyat the present writing, been qsill- - j -- -
j r

adjudged unworthy of tUeir- - position. Jii staa JS, Ui Williast II. Rice,iwratie Conirivss must de ! ,n&iswer fori their disorder! v qo- n-
'U to

tluct.
I N.B.

tcriuiue.-A- Vic York World, Vem. FOR 5AU.BY J. H.'.EKKISS.Did $f, Peter iuaugurate Papacy.
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